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Hodge' Carbonyls
Yields  wt% dry feed
Feed
Sucrose Glucose Bleached pulp,Tembec Cellulosics
 Hydroxyacetaldehyde 34 57 - 62 18
 Glyoxal 3.5 4.4 4.1
 Methylglyoxal/glyceraldehyde above 1 3.3 above 1
 Acetol 2.5 2.3 2
 Formaldehyde 11.5 8 5.1
Key Components of  Wood Pyrolysis 
Condensates
Yields, wt% dry feed 
Softwood mix: - fir-
spruce from
 British Columbia








Oligomeric lignin 22 22


























Lignin 12 13.5 14 17 15 18 16 19 20 20 16
Char 11 12 14 12 15 13 14 13 15 17 16
Fast pyrolysis: - proposed, potential 
applications of main product streams
Energy Agriculture Green Chemistry
Hydrogen 
(S. Czernik, 2002)
Water-soluble polymeric fertilizers -





  35 - 45wt%
ammonia, ureas...)































Boilers, kilns, Permanent fertilizer USDA ARS - reducedleaching of N and P (2008) Absorbers
metallurgy
Reduction of soil erosion.
Loss of agrochemicals minimized (Laird,
2008)
Catalysts carriers
Resource Transforms International Ltd.
2009
Semi Commercial Plant 2kg/h Pyrolyzer













































































































































“Bio-oil” - liquid  product (condensate) of fast 
pyrolysis - properties:
 Water content ~20 wt% or more
 Immiscible with petroleum hydrocarbons
 No ignition (at room conditions)
 Calorific value ~60% of bunker C 
 Cetane number- less than 8
 Octane number – not applicable
 Ageing instability
 Thermal instability (char particulates effect) 
 Non-distillable





 Combustion emission rich in CO and particulates
 Seldom homogeneous liquid – in form of micro-emulsion, micellar solution
Total ion chromatograph of light organic product 
from hydrotreating of oligomeric lignin
1. cyclohexane 2. methylcyclohexane 3. toluene 4.propylbenzene
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